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BIG DAY AT
PUNKIN CENTRE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
CROWDED WI1H

AMUSEMENTS

Between 1500 and 200 ¦> People
Present.Raleigh Orcbestra
Furnished Music . Good
Crowds Each Day.
P*ukiu Centre Amusement Com-

Kinjr opened Friday the 22nd accord-
tag to plans. From 1500 to 2000 peo¬
ple.men, women and clilidn n.en¬
joyed tho opening program. Boating
and swimming were the main features
of the day. while many en'oyed ibe
rfances. A Raleigh orchestra furnish
.d the music for the day, and from
«he opening hour until 10 o'clock that
.ight the pleasure bent from sur¬
rounding community and from dis¬
tant towns and communities, throng¬
ed the spacious pavilion. "Hot Dogs"
barbecue and cold brinks mado It
¦?necessary for those present to hare
to return to their homos for meals,
and many took advantage of the invi¬
tation of the management that begin¬
ning Tuesday evening, the 26th, a
itgh class orchestra will furnish mu-
-ic every afternoon and night, and
n Sunday afternoons Sacred con-

ts will be given for the benefit of
who wish to hear good music,
.y every day since the opening

i . .a hills and waters have been
tii. iping grounds for Sunday
fohf. tellies, and tho little folks are
taring .iw times 'of their lives. The
trouniij surrounding Clifton's pond
i.re free i" Churches, Sunday Schools
kind o.'ioij who -iVfil. convenient plac¬
es for salherinss and picnics.

Ross-Turner
A wedding of unusual interest

throughout lbs State, and dlFtinguish-
td for its beauty and simplicity, was
solemnized at the Methodist Church
al six o'clock in the afternoon on
Juno 23rd, when Miss Mary Burt Tur¬
ner became the bride of Mr.. Frank
lingers Rose, of Henderson.
Prior to the entrance of the bridal

party, Miss Ruth Hall very sweetly
sung D'llardelot'e "Because" and San¬
derson's "Urjtil." accompanied by
Uiss Sallie Thomas Williams at. the
organ. Benham/s "When" was ren¬
dered as an instrumental number by
Miss Williams with two violins. Dr.
H. H. Johnson and Mr. Bruce Berk¬
ley. The Bridal Chorus from "Lo¬
hengrin" was used as a processional,
and Mendelssohn's Wedding March as
a recessional During the ceremony,
Miss Williams very softly played an
improvisation of her own, "Dreams."
Rev. L. E. Thompson, the bride's

pastor, officiated in a most Impres¬
sive manner, using the ring ceremony.
The bridal party entered as fol¬

lows: First, the UBhers, Messrs.
James B. King and S. Jones Farham,
Clyde G. White and J. Rosi Earle.
The bride entered with her maid of

honor, her sister Miss Margaret Tur¬
ner, and was met at the altar by the
groom with his best man, his broth¬
er, Mr. James Rose, of Henderson.
The maid of honor wore Nile green

chiffon taffeta with Nile green picture
hat, and carried a bouquet of pink
Columbia roses and blue Delphinium.
The bride was unusually beautiful

in an exquisite creation of .orchid
chiffon and gold lace, hat of the same
materials, and gold hose and shoes.
She carriod a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and valley lilies.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Rose motored to Rocky
Mount whore they took train for
Northern points, Washington, Balti¬
more and New York.
The bride Is the second daughter

of Mrs. James A. Turner of this city,"

and Is possessed of much personal
charm and attraction, and 1* of bril¬
liant Intellectual attainments. She
was educated at Louliburg and Sa¬
lem Colleges.
The groom is one of Henderson's

most popular young men, and holds
a position with the British American
Tobacco Company.

Schloss News

Messrs. J. K. Brewer and W. O.
Hale gave a Joint Ice cream party Sat
urilay night In honor of Helen Hale's
and Kenneth Brewer's birthday, both
liti ng the same date. Those present
were Mr. Wiley Bufnfelie aid family,
Mr. J. J. Burnette and family, Mr. Will
Smith and children, Misses Mamie,
Mstzle and Legale Harris, Bettle and
Lizzie Smith, Messrs. Bennle and Fos
ter Harris, and Dave Hunt, Mr. W. O.
Hale and family, Mr. J. K. Brewe*
and family.
The stork visited two Rchloss

homes last Wednesday (June 13th)
leaving a line girl at Mr. Robert Hale's
and a bouncing boy at Mr. A. H. Hhr,
rls".

Mr. Sid BreWer, of Auburndale, Fla
Mr. Bob Collins, of White Level, and
Mrs. Mary Brewer, of Sandy Creek,
v tailed Mb. J. K. Brewer this week.

-B.
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REVIVAL SEASON

At Cedar Rock and Hickory
Rock; Dr. A. Paul Bagby of
Wake Forest to Be At Cedar
Rockr
The revival meeting will begin at

Cedar Hock on July 8th, 2nd Sunday
i)r. A. Paul Bagby, pastor r.f the Wake
Forest Church will do the preaching
Dr. Bagby is one of the ablest preach¬
ers of the South, and occupies one of,
If not the most Important pulpit In
the South.
The people of Franklin County are

Invited to attend these services. Dr.
Bagby is expected to draw great
crowds from all over the entire coun¬
ty and even out of the cour.ty.

Services will be held each afternoon
and evening at 3 and 8 p. m. during
the week following the 2nd Sunday
In July.
The meeting at Hickory Rock will

begin the week following the meeting
at Cedar Rock, which will be the third
week.

Mr. Hill Approves Road
By Creedmoore

Raleigh, N. C. June 18. Without
any preliminary to the regular meet¬
ing of the state high way commission
for the purpose of taking up new
work, Durham County Is counted to
furnish quite the liveliest scrap
brought here since the commission
became a creature.
The Durham battle Is supposed to

be Commissioner John Sprunt Hill
cn one side and Colonel B Camerdn,
the daddy of good roads the world
over, on the other. Mr. Hill comes
to the capital with considerable glory.
He just a few days ago sent a double
first cousin to the state prison and
climated this use of power with a
flat sit down on Colonel Cameron.
The two manifestations wou]d not

mean so much if the downing of Colo¬
nel Cameron did not carry with It
a flight in the highway commission.

: against' Mr. 'hi'ii", who'Ts'^op posed to
j Colonel Cameron on the proposal to
run the Durham-Oxford road by Stag
iville, the country domicile of Colonel
(Cameron as the country newspapers
call it. Colonel Cameron when he
isn't living everywhere In the good
roads cause, which is all the time,| has a handsome house tn Raleigh
land one on a great farm in Durham.
It is an Incident purely that the Dur¬
ham-Oxford road goes by Ills plan¬
tation. Engineers are quoted as favor
able to that route both because of the
cost and directness with which the
road runs. But there is an element
of embarrassment In It. Opposiiion to
that course raises the question. Isn't
this a "political" road? Some folks
say It is and others that tt isn't. The
Durham friends of Colonel Cameron
resent very bitterly the auggestion.

Rebel A train si Beating Cameron
They rebel, too at the thought that

a man who has given more of a life
to good roads than any person In
America stands to losing a local con¬
test. But Commissioner Hill has ruled
against his county man and the com¬
mission which is to hear delegations
Is believed to be with Colonel Cam¬
eron. This project promises the great
est entertainment that any nighway
row has produced and the natives
here wait Impatiently for the great
meeting..Greensboro News.

Justice To Observe The 4th
If you want to enjoy a real _th of

July celebration.come to Justice.
There will be a ball game In the af¬

ternoon and the Missionary Society
will give a play, "The Little Clod Hob
bier" in auditorium that night. Come
and bring your friends and your
friends friend. This is a grand play,
full of wit and humor all the way
through Remember the old fad
"Laugh ar.d grow fat." You can not
help but enjoy It. The old enjoy It
as much as the young. Come.

.Cor.

Captures Still
Sheriff H. A. Kearney, assisted by

Deputy Sheriff D. E. Cone and Con¬
stable J. E. Thomas reports the cap¬
ture of a 70 gallon still outfit on Ce¬
dar Creek, near the home of Nat Har¬
ris on Tuesday morning and destroy¬
ing about 1200 gallons of beer.

Typhoid Fever
The time has come when every one

should have themselves protected
from this disease. Just think of the
time lost, the suffering, expense and
perhaps death from this dlsetse. Oo
to any Physician In the county and be
vaccinated free of charge. Screen
your doors and windows, destroy the
breeding places of Files and take this
free treatment. The County Board of
Commissioners passed an order to
pay the 1Victors for each person treat¬
ed. Everyone should tako advantage
of this offer. Save time, trouble, ex¬
pense and might be life.

HEALTH OFFICER.

It Is easy to keep things coming
your way if you are going theirs.

About 20 la the stone age; bigger
the stone better she likes It.

CO-OPS HOLD
MEETING

EE-ELECTS ALL OLD
COUNTY OFFICERS

I'ass Ringing Resolution.
Lcu-ge Number Present .
Mr. L. V. Morrill, Jr., Pres¬
ent.

The regular monthly county meet¬
ing of the member3 of the Co-opera¬
tive Association was called to order
in the Court House on Saturday morn
ing at 11 o'clock by Chalr.man J. A.
Mitchlner, who explained that the
regular election of officers, that
should have been held on the- pre¬
vious meeting but was overlooked
would be held at this meeting as the
first business.

Director C. P. Harris, of the Tobac¬
co Growers Association, moved that
the rules be suspended and that the
re-election of all the old officers be
made by acclamation. The motion
»ns promptly seconded and carried
unanimously

Mr. J. H. Best offered the following
resolution : .

"We, farmers of Franklin County,
j members of the Tobacco Growers As-
|fcociatlons (Co-operative!, being as¬

sembled at Louisburg, Fratiitiin CounIty, for our regular monthly meeting;
do wish to go on record aa support-
ing our Association to the very full¬
est in its efforts to enforce each and
every term of the contract signed by
jour members. We have in mind at
tills time especially, that part of the

I contract, which holds each landlord
i member for all the tobacco producedion his land.

Further, we wish to thank our Dl-
rector and officials for so frankly
stating their position in this matter,
!and for all the other many greatjtliings they have accomplished for us.

And we feel that the Association-
'has acted wisely in not borrowing
money to make additional payptents
up to this time and we- realize that if
jour tobacco is sold in an orderly man! ner we will have to wait a reasonable
lUme for a full settlement.

A copy to be sent to our Associa¬
tion's Secretary at Raleign.
This resolution brought on right

much discussion. The main question| being the difference of opinion on
I he legal side of the contract and cen¬
tered around the landlord having to
deliver the crop of the tenant that is
not a member. The directors and

| the Association's Counsel holdB that
the contract calls for this, and this
opinion was transmitted by Mr. L. V.
Morrill, Jr. But some members took
the other view. A vote showed the
.defeat of the resolution by four votes.

At this point Mr. E. H. Malone,'arose and declaring that every mem¬
ber present was fully cooperative and
wanted to live up to and have the
contract enforced to the letter in
every case re-introduced the above
resolution with the wording "We have
in mind at this time especially, that
part of the contract which holds each
landlord member for all the tobacco
1 roduced on his land" stricken from
I he flrst paragraph. The resolution
In this form, which is stronger if
possible, than the first, was passed
unanimously.
Chairman Mitchclner made a short

but Interesting address in regard to
the Cotton Association.
Director C. .P. Harris made an In¬

teresting talk.
This completing the business of the

meeting adjournment was taken to
the next regular meeting.
KESCLT OF SCHOOL ELECTIONS

Of the four school elections held on
Saturday two carried and two failed
to carry. Frankllnton District car¬
ried the special tax by a vote of more

than tour to one according to infor¬
mation received here. Youngs vllle
District carried the special tax elec¬
tion by a majority of 2t. Insuring the
people of that district a good high
school In the future. Harris District
and the Sandy Creek-Gold Mine Dis-
trlct defeated the special tax in the
election with overwhelming majori¬
ties. The reason for the defeat In
each, so we learn, Is attributed to the
selection of the location of the school
building.

Welfare Board To Meet
We ore requested to state that the

Board of Public Welfare of Franklin
County will meet In Loulsburg at the
office of Supt. E. C. Perry on Friday
night, June 29th, at 8 o'clock. A full
meeting la expected

Secures Mr. 0. D. Underwood
The Board of Trustees of Loulsburg

Oraded School announce the employ¬
ment of Mr. Qeorge Dewey Under¬
wood. son of Mr. R. C. Underwood, of
Young«vlUt\ as a member of_(he High
School Faculty for the coming sea¬
son to fill the place occupied by Mr.
H. B. Simpson the past year. Mr.
Undurwood come* highly recommen¬
ded as Is an experienced athlete,
which, with the gymnasium, much In¬
terest will t>e rttade In the new school.

CLINIC A SUCCESS

One Hundred and Ninety-FiveChildren Operated Upon For
Tonsils and Adenoids
The Tonsil and Adenoid Clinic heldIn LouUburg at Louisburg Collegelast woi k and the week borore underthe State Board of Health and super¬vised by Dr. Fa^sett and Miss Birdie

Dunn, was a great success One hun¬dred ar.<l ninety-five children were
operated upon for tonsils and ade¬
noids representing the maximum
uumb.r for each day except one.Nothing but the highest praise ha*
been heard of thf manner in. which
these operations were performed and
the uniform courtesy and feeling3with which each patient and their
parents received.
Representing as it does the remov¬

al of the greatest drawbacks to the
physical and mental development of
the children known to medical science
its results in Franklin will no doubt
represent a great saving ia the cause
of education and a great blessingfrom the standpoint of health.

Recorder's Court
'i

Judgp C». M. Ream disposed of the
following «.ases in Reeoidei'a Court
Monday.

Stat^ vs John Wllloughby, assault,
on female, guilty, 3 months on reads.

State vs John Hi! hard Maloric?, upw"
pleads iruilty, 30 days on roads. Ap¬
peal.

Person. il property, not guilty.
Surtt vs Hoy Upchurch, ;idw. guil¬

ty, fin* ti $15 00 and costs.
State vs C. C. Hudson, adw, not

guilty.
Stato vs T. A.. Hollingsworth. upw,

guilty, fmed $10 and costs.
State vs Will Driver, upw, guilty,

?0 days on roads. Appeal.
Stato vs Julius Hayes, nuisance,

guilty, judgment suspended upon pay
ment r.f costs.

t Stat»» vs Jim Ayeseue, adw, not guil-
State v« John W. Alston, nuisance,

pleads gui'ty, fined $10 and costs.
Stat^ vs John W. Alston, upw,

pleads guilty, 30 days on roads. Ap¬
peal.

Stat<- vs Roy Baker, ccw pleads
guilty, prayer for judgment continued
t'&r eijjht weeks upon payment of
coat%
State vs John Perry, val, defendant

filters plea of nolo contendere, judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of
'costs.

State vs John Perry, upw, defend¬
ant enters plea of nolo contendere,
fined $10 and costs.
State vs John Willoughby, adw,

guilty, 3 months on roads.

COME TO LOUISBURG
The Business Men's Association is

mailing letters as follows to members
of tie Co-operative Associations in¬

viting them to designate Louisburg
as their delivery point:
To Members of the Tobacco and Cot¬

ton 0 rowers Association.-.:
The Louisburg Business Men's As¬

sociation invites you to pool your To¬
bacco and Cotton in Louisburg this
year.
The three Banks of louisburg made

very liberal advances last year to all
who pooled here. This year they will
offer every accommodation consistent
with good banking business.
The Merchants of Louisburg will

offer large stocks of goods that will
afford a wide range of choice. Keen
competition will insure tt:e lowest
possible prices.
The Business Men's Association will

furnish help or information along any
llDe that may be needed. We ask you
to "Make our town your town," and
we will try to make you glad you
came with as.

Very truly yours.
The Business Men's Association

of Louisburg.
SCmoss WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS

The Schlons Woman's Club met with
Mrs. Wm. Tharrington 'Tuesday p. in.
June 28. Mrs. Tharrington President
of Club opened the meeting by read¬
ing a passage of Scripture which was
followed by the Lord's prayer. Amer¬
ica was sung by all. Miss Etta Har¬
ris recited a comic recitation. Mrs.
J. I\. Brewer read a paper "The La-
(lies Aid," after which it wao decided
that the club work for the improve-
aient of our school, so there'll be
some Interesting things happening at
Bihioss rood. If yoi; want to know
what and when read the FRANKLIN
TIMK3. Miss Bordeaux made toilet
Roap and after the work wag done
Mrs. Tharrtngton served delicious
cake ami pickles. Members present:
Mrs. Wm. Tharrlng#i>n, Pres., MrB. J.
K. Brewer, Sec., Mrs. if. E. Wat-
kins, Mra. B_ P. Harris, Mis. Isabella
Wodard, Mrs. Annie Burnetle, Miss¬
es Rtta Harris, Sarah Tharrtngton,
Annie Williams. Visitor: Mrs. Sarah
Smith. Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Annie Burnetto and every mem
ber Is requested to bt. present, sine i
it la to be a business meeting. B.

Thousands of eggs are In cold stor¬
age these hot days, and none of them
appreciate H.

TOBACCO GROWERS
GUARD 1923 CROP

BIG PLANTER IN COURT

Eastern Belt Co-ops Hold
Meetings.S. C. Ne.nbers to
Improve Grading
Th*J Tobacco Growers Cooperativt

Association hit hard and high in its
j tirst legal action to protect the to¬

bacco of the 15*23 crop which is pledg-
1 ed to the association by contract when
i it gained a temporary restraining or¬

der against F. A. Elks, of Pitt County,last week- Elks who is called the lar¬
gest tobacco grower in North Caro¬
lina's largest tobacco growing countyis required to appear in court this
week to show cause why he should
not bo restrained from delievering his
tobacco outside of the association o!
which he is a member.
Elks is also being sued in the

amount of' $6,000 for liquidated dam¬
ages for alleged delieveries of 120,-000 pounds of tobacco outside of the
association. The restraining order
which calls him to appear before
Judge Cranmer, of the Wake CountySuperior Court, on June 29, is due tc
alleged threats to dellever his 1923
crop outside- the association. R. M.Elks a kinsman ia also required tc
appear in court the same day for simi¬
lar reasons.
Growing enthusiasm among the or¬

ganized tobacco farmers of Eastern
Carolina was evidenced by a series of
rousing meetings last week anions?

| the farmers of Pitt. Johnson anilHeaufort counties. In Pitt countymembers of the association endo. sei
| their directors and denounced the

j methods of propaganda and intimidit-Ition by which those opposing cooper¬ative marketing are reported a3 en-! deavoring to cause still further con-

Tobacco farmers from thirty John¬
ston County locals who hel l a meet¬
ing at Smithfield, expressed their re¬
sentment over the reported attemptsof outsiders to break down morale of
wpak kneed members, in a strong re-

I solution which commended the mer¬
chants of Johnston County who have
aided the farmers in their efforts to
establish better methods of market¬
ing.
Congressman H. S. Ward addressed

hundreds of co-op farmers at a greatbarbecue of members of the cotton
and tobacco associations near Wash¬
ington last week when they met for
an all day celebration of the success
of their associations.
The tobacco cooperative will beginits second important step in commod¬

ity marketing In South Carolina earlyin July with visits by an expert corpsof graders to 150 local units of the as¬
sociation in the Palmetto State, where
demonstrations of sorting and bund¬
ling tobacco and uniform grading will
be given to thousands of growers. W.
K. Lea, field service representative of
the association in South Cardina, and
C. O. Dixon, its manager of warehous¬
es for that state announce that these
meetings will be open to members and
non-members alike. They estimate
that the visits of the association's
most successful graders to every
county of the South Carolina Eelt will
increase the value of the crop in that
section by many thousands of dollars.
? HONOR TO WHOM HOXOK IS DUE"
When the young people of our town

go out into other fields, and make for
themselves records worthy of praise,
It Is but right that it should be known
and appreciated.
The friends of Miss Elizabeth Mor¬

ton will be glad to learn of the honors
| she won, in scholarship and deport¬

ment, in this, her first year at Coker
College. S. C.
As the author of an acceptable short

story, and also a paper, shoeing
much thoroughness In research work,
she was admitted to membership in
the Writer's Club. This *as follow¬
ed by her promotion to the Vice Pres¬
idency of the Club, and this, by a po¬
sition on the Editorial Staff of one of
the College magazines, She was also
Secretary to the Y, W, C. A. The de¬
velopment of a theme on the English
Drama, won her election to member¬
ship in the Drama Circle, and during
commencement, she was awarded the
Chambers Palm, a beautiful gold pin,
in the shape of a Palm and given for
the highest attainment in Knglish.
Such success Is almost unparalleled,

mi l bespeaks for .Miss Morton, not
only a high order of Intellect, but
great determination and application
We predict for her a future of whlcli
Loulaburg may be proud.
A friend has taken the liberty of

giving the foregoing information to
the public.

Miss Yarborough Hostess
Mis? Mary Wlatt Yarborough was

hostess at a beautiful luncheon
Thursday. Covers were laid for eight;
the guests were Misses Annie Willis
Boddie, Rmma lAwrenc® Jojner, Fan-
nlo Neal, and Marjorlo Wlllard, of
Wilmington, Helen Webh. of lulls,
boro, Virginia Thlgpen, Tarboro, and
Daisy Cooper, Oxford, y

BATTERY B TO ENCAMP
Boys Ordered To Report Sat¬
urday at 12 O'clock.WillLeave Sunday Morning.
Capt. Hugh W. Perry, commandingBattery B 117th Field Aartillery.hands us the following order recent¬ly issued to his men. Battery B hicalled into duty at 12 o'clock Satur¬day, June 30th, and it will camp iai.o.iisburg that night, leaving Sun¬day morning at 8:30 o'clock for FortPragg, near Fayettevllle, for -a tw»weeks encampment. Order No. 12reads as follows:
1. Vou are hereby ordered to re¬

port at your Armory at Louisburg, N.C.. at 12 o'clock Noon on Saturday.June 30th, 1923, ready for drill and
a t»o axeks camp of instruction. Itis absolutely necessary that* eachmember of the Battery attend the
camr of instruction and no excuse#for absence at 12 o'clock roll callwill be accepted. Any member not
answering" to their names will be *entfor and arrested and taken to campunder guard. They will be turned
over to the Regimental authorities
ypon their arrival at camp.

2. You are ordered to bring with
you all the equipment and clothingof every description which has been
issued to you which may be in yourpossession, also your civilian clothes,in order that upon your reiurn from
camp you may have clothes to wearhome and not be troubled about try-liig to wec-r your uniforms home.
This will not be permitted.
X Our regular weekly Armorydrill will be held on Thursday night.June 28th, 1923 as usual.

HI'CII W PERKY, Captain,
Commanding Rat.tery B 117 F. A.
North Carolina National Guard.

KEGCT.AR MEETI.\G OF THE
RfSISESS MFVS ASSOCI VTIO>"

At the meeting of the Business
Men's Association, held on last Tues¬
day night, the committee appointed to
secure open warehou^* for Louisburg
reported that Mr. W. B. Ba.lou of the
Imperial Tobacco Company would
aid us in every way possible -to have

a representative buyer from his com¬
pany on the local market the coming
season. The committee reported, al¬
so, .lhat. plans had been practically
perfected for the renting and manage
iueut of the Riverside Warehouse, now
in charge of the Co-operative Tobacco
Association. A good tobacco ware¬
houseman from another city is expec¬
ted to take charge of this warehouse.
After much discussion of the lc«

situation in Louisburg, which is caus¬
ing a great deal of inconvenience to
Us citizens, a motion was made and
carried authorizing the President to
appoint a committee to investigate
tho cause of the present high price ot
ice and th'S inability to get it when¬
ever needed, with authority from the
Association to do whatever It deema
best for the solution gf this situation.
The chairman appointed on this com¬
mittee the following: Dr. A. H.
Fleming, Mr. W. E. White and Mr. S.
S. Meadows. This committee was in¬
structed to see the local ice dealers
and If possible, get (he matter straigh
tened out with them, but if no satis¬
factory arrangements could bo made
with the local dealers, then they are
to see what can be done in regard to
getting ice from some near-by city.
The Secretary of the Association

was instructed to cooperate with the
Secretary of the Chamber of Com¬
merce of Frankllnton, the Woman's
Clubs of Louisburg and Frankllnton
In an effort to have trains No.'s 3 and
4 stopped In Frankllnton whenever
flagged.
A Committee was appointed to draft

a letter and mail to all momberg ot
the Co-operative \ssoelut>ona invitingthem to make Louisburg their deliv¬
ery point this year, and assuring
them of every assistance and cour¬
tesy on the part of our bankR and
merchants, consistent with good busi¬
ness.
The meeting was tilled with a great

deal of Interest and enthusiasm on
the part of every member present,
and it Is hoped that each member
will make a special effort to be at. tha
next regular meeting on Tuesday
night, July 10.

Woman's Club To Meet At
Clifton's Pond .

Instead of the regular meeting of
tlie Woman's Club, of Loulsborg In
the Club rooms on Thursday, July 5U»
the meeting will be held at 5 o'clock
at the pavilllon at Clifton's Pond.
Transportation will be furnished for
all of those who have no way to go.
Each member is asked to furnish a
lunch In order thati tire Club may
stay for supper and enjoy the music
of the evening. Bv»ry m»mts>
asked to meet at the Club roooaa at
4 o'clock th«t afternoon so that an
may leave from tilts point together.

Mrs. M. .. Pleasants, Pree
Mrs. O. M. Beam. See"y.

Communion Cantata
It la announced that Instead of the

regular sermon Sunday morning My
1st, at tho^the Methodist Church til*
Choir will rorder a Communion Can¬
tata "The Glory of The Garden," by
Qoibel. after which the Lord's Ham¬
per will be administered. The pub¬
lic 1* Invited to attend. !


